
" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 
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M itl Shots anti Pills 
T hirf.y .. n ve years h. t h e urlDY is II long dOle, 
b ut .Colonc l Ilogu e is s tili e nt"usins th! "bull': i.. lie IIrg.~s ' .h e y oung ,'hyslcinn to "Join III'" 

by G. I. Hogue, M. D. 

Some years ago w hile arm y ma
neuvers were being held at For t Sher
idan . Illinois, I happened o ne Sunday 
to be listening to a sermo n given by an 
eminent divin e. Floyd G ibbons, the 
widel y kn own war correspo ndent , 
was o n hand to "cover" the event. 
Following the service Gibbons said 
he did not think much of the sermon . 
He suggested that a lit tle polishing 
would help co nsiderabl y, and in re 
porting to his paper proce.ede~ to ta~e 
the sermon apart , revampm g It to SUit 

himself. Shortly thereafter the cl er
gyma n met Gibbons and hastened to 
compliment him on his editing, as
suring him that it was much superior 
La the sermon as actuall y given. 

I fee l the same way about these 
reminiscences which cover in a very 
sketch y manner thirty-five years of 
army service. Undoubtedly a more 
capable writer would d o a better job. 
However, I am sett ing down this 
narrative in m y ow n language,-inci
dents as I saw them , and I will have 
ro let it go at tha t. 

Late one afternoon last A ugust I 
was motoring home from a tour of 
act ive duty at Camp M cCoy, Wiscon 
Sin. I t was perfectly natural, I sup
pose. that m y mind should turn back 
to ano ther August in 1900 when I 
volunteered my services for active 
duty in the medical corps of ou r 
arm y. This was at the time o f the 
Boxer Rebellion in China: there had 
bee n a call for volunteers to subdue 
Chinese bandits who were conducting 
a guerrilla warfare, endanger ing the 
lives of America n citizens. 

The opportunity to join the army 
proved a good break for me as I was 
then a recent grad ua te of medicine, 
having just completed my internship. 
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L ike most young physicians I was 
very much in a quandary as to where 
to hang my shingle, and prospects at 
that time did not seem particularly 
brigh t . All I knew about war was 
w hat I had read in the papers, and 
even if I had not been an ardent news
paper reader, the headlines telling of 
troubles in Chi na were so large that 
while playing tennis on a summer af
ternoon I could read and play at the 
same time. 

It did not take me lon g to make 
up my mind what to do. I wi red 
the Surgeon General at Washingto n, 
D. C. , volunteeri ng my services. The 
next day I received a telegram in
struct ing me to proceed to arm y head 
quarters at C hicago for the usual ex
am ination . I returned home to await 
o rders which came promptly, direc t
in g me to report at the earl iest pos
sible moment to the Commanding 
Officer at the Presidio, San Francisco, 
where I was to join the First Infantry 
of the United States Army, there 
to take the transpo rt U. S. S. L OGAN 
whose destination was Tientsin , 
C hina. 

Of course, an important part o f my 
equipment was a uni form which had 
to be o rdered by telegraph from the 
military ta ilor in San Francisco. It 
was ready for me when I arrived three 
days later. Like most young men, I 
was proud of my uniform which was 
blue. The collar insignia then was 
a cross indicating that I belonged to 
the medica l corps of the army. 

My stay in 'Frisco was very brief, 
and the last two days before board
ing the transport for the 10,000 mile 
journey over the Pacific seemed en
tirely too long. The course which we 
took to China was the same o ne j ust 
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completed by the plane. China Clip
per, in less than three days. Our jour
ney lasted thirty days. 

The two days which we spent in 
Honolulu on O Uf way to China were 
most enjoyable, principally because 
of our futi le attempts to ride the su rf
board . Our next stop was Guam 
where there was excellent bathing, if 
you could dodge the sharks success
fu ll y. Of course. I . as medical officer . 
had to report for duty each morning 
at the dispensary. Nothing happened 
on this trip to make it exciting, for 
there was not even a mal de mer o n 
our sick list . the Pacific living up to 
its name all the wa y over. Band con
certs and poker. with rather tall 
stakes, provided what excitement 
there was. 

Each day we took a salt spray in 
the raw from the man washing down 
the decks. To say the least, this was 
a cooling experience. Afterward we 
were , of course, ready for the bacon 
and eggs and all that went with them. 
W e had books about C hina and her 
people which we read diligently. I 
was start led to learn from a C hinese 
medical journal that anatomicall y the 
Chinese did not differ much from the 
Caucasians. 

With the high expectations of re
turnin g home with at leas t one Chi
nese queue we learned to our utter 
chaQ;rin and disappointment that we 
had missed the two-weeks' warfare. 
hostilities havin g ceased. The Colonel 
of the First Infantry gave us the bad 
news one morning after a message 
had been brought to our transport by 
a steamer out o f Tientsin. 

We were cheered, however, to learn 
that orders had been given that we 
proceed at once to Manila to quell the 
Philippine insurrection . Our good 
ship turned eastward toward Manila 
Bay where we saw the remains of the 
Spanish Navy which Admiral Dewey 
had disposed of with so little diffi
culty. 

Manila itself was soon left behind. 
for we were to see active service in the 
field . This was my first experience 
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in guerrilla warfare. It was pretty 
much the type of warfare now being 
carried on in Ethiopia. Of course, 
there was a difference; we at that timt 
were using equipmen t which W;u 
pretty ineffenive compared with tht 
high-powered rifles and machine. 
guns, chemicals , airplanes, and tanks 
which make modern war such a dev. 
astating affa ir. 

The natives were armed with rifl~ 
or bolos, which are lon g kniv~ 
twelve to twenty -four inches in 
length , with which they were very 
proficient. At the end of two years 
of more or less exciting experience in 
this tropical climate I was invalided 
home with amoebic dysen tery. 

There is much to be written on tlw 
subject of tropical medicine. Small
pox was rampant in the Islands when 
we were there. Corneal ulcers. fre
quently followed by blindness. wen 
common, all due direc tl y to the fail· 
ure to vaccinate while the Islands 
were under Spanish rule. If U nele 
Sam did noth ing else during his 
thirty-six years in the Philippine! 
than to make vaccination against 
smallpox compulsory. he would be 
deserving of the highest praise. 

Leprosy was not on ly common but 
no one thought o f isolating the vic
tims. Teue, there was a hospital and 
a home fo r lepers in Manila , but thert 
was not sufficien t room to accommo
date all the sufferers by any means. 

Our government h as reserved om 
of the seven hundred islands for a 
leper colony, and all who are affected 
are now compelled to reside there fOI 

the rcs t o f their days. Venereal dis· 
ease was common among the natives, 
but only the members of the oldest 
profession received adequate treatment 
fo r this affliction. I could mentioD 
many other diseases which would be 
o f interest to medical men practicing 
in the tropics but these diseases rarely 
appea r in this country: for example. 
beei-beei and the bubonic plague ; also 
dengue fever , a peculiar feve r reo 
sembling in some respects influenza. 

( Continued on page xi) 
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Your Illcoille Tax Report 
~Iaking out .liD income tax re
turn is II s hlll,le tusk if you 
keel' uceurute financiol records 

by Otto A. La Budde 
COLLECTOR OF I NTERN AL R EVENUE 

About th is time of the year the 
physician, l ike a good rna,ny oth ers. 
has rece ived the news that Income tax 
re turns are again due to be filed on 
March 15 th. If he has not alread y 
rece ived his for ms he w ill w ith in a 
few days. 

The making out of an income tax 
report wou ld be simplified if neces
sary records were kept up to date. In 
fact the law requi res th at such records 
be kept so as co reflect net income. 
Physicians generally keep their books 
on a cash basis, that is. they re
cord cash rece ived fro m all sources and 
expenses actua lly paid . If the cash 
basis is used bad accounts cannot be 
charged off fo r the reason that such 
accoun ts had not been previously re
ported as taxable income. Those 
physicians w h o desire to report on 
rhe accrual basis may report on such 
basis if perm iss ion is fi rst secured 
from the Collector of Internal Reve
n ue to make a change from the cash 
basis. I t is to be noted . therefore, 
that a taxpayer may not change f rom 
one basis to another unless he first 
files an applica tion to make a change. 

By the accrual basis is meant the 
reporring of cash receip ts p lus th e 
charges placed on the books against 
parients and oth ers. Against such in 
come the p h ysicia n would be permit
ted to deduct not only the expenses 
actua lly paid but also expense items 
incu rred in his business during the 
taxable year bu t not yet paid. In 
addi tion to accrui ng business income 
the physician would h ave to report 
h is income from all o ther sources such 
as bond investments, rents, etc., even 
though they actuall y h ad not been 
received by the end of the year . Most 
physicians, however, as has been 
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stated above, keep their records on the 
cash receip ts and disbursem ent basis 
and, o f course, in such case the re
turns must likewise be fil ed on the 
cash bas is. 

A t this point it might be advisable 
to emph as ize again that deta ils are 
necessary, particularly in showin g ex
penses and deductions of all amou nts 
taken o n th e return. W hile it is not 
the p urpose of th is b rief art icle to give 
deta iled information to aid th e p h ysi
cian in computin g his income tax re
por t, it w ould seem to be of particular 
in te rest to quote from a sta tement re
leased during the p revious year to the 
p ress by th e Bureau of Internal Reve
nue relative to deductions fo r pro
fess ional expenses. H ere is th e sta te
ment: 

" A professio nal man may deduct 
all necessa ry expenses incurred in th e 
pursui t of h is p rofession . T h ese in
cl ude the cost of sup plies used in his 
p rac tice, office rent , cost of light , 
w ater, fuel, and telephone in his 
office, the hire o f office ass ista nts, and 
expenses paid in th e opera t ion and re
pair of an automobile, based u pon the 
p roport ion of time it is used in 
making professional calls or for other 
profess ional purposes . 

"Ma ny physicians use th eir res i
dences both as their offices and their 
homes. In such instance th e phys i
cian m ay deduct as a business expense 
the ren tal value o f the rooms occu
p ied for office purposes if h e ac tually 
pays rent , and also the cos t of lighr 
and h ea t furnish ed these room s. Also, 
h e may deduct a portio n of the w ages 
paid domes tic servan ts wh ose t ime is 
partly occupied in caring fo r these 
rooms. Membership dues in profes· 
sional societies are deductible. Physi-
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cians and dentists who keep in their 
waiting rooms current magazines and 
newspapers for the benefit of their 
patients may deduct this item as a 
business expense. T he cost of profes
sional journals for the taxpayer's 
own use is also a ded uctible item. 

" The cost of technical books is not 
a deductible item, being a capita l ex
penditure, but a proportionate 
amount for each yea r's depreciation 
of the books may be deducted. De
preciation may also be taken on office 
furniture and equipment. Insurance 
premiums on offi ce o r other profes
sional equi pment and liability insur
ance may be deducted. Automobile 
liability insurance may be deducted 
only when the automobile is used 
wholly in pursuit of the taxpayer's 
profession, and the cost of the entire 
upkeep may legitimately be claimed 
as a professional expense." 

In addition to the above facts 
about deductions the fo llowing in
formation relatin g to Federal income 
tax returns should be kept in mind : 
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1. Professional men must use the 
large form on which appears 
the number I 040 in making 
their reports. 

2. A nyone having a net annual 
income of $2500 if married, or 
$ 1000 if single, must make a 
report. If the gross income is 
$5000, regardless of the net in
come, a report must be submit
ted . 

3. Physicians (unless reportin g on 
accrual basis) should report 
cash received from all sources 
and expenses actually paid. (Be 
sure also to complete Schedule 
"A" on the Form I 040 which 
is the Form to be used by a 
professional person.) 

4. Income tax reports for this year 
must be filed in duplicate and 
the extra form (green) which 

is sent to taxpayers along with 
the regular form is for that pur. 
pose. This duplicate is a sub. 
st itute for the " pink slip" en. 
closed last yea r. Such dupli. 
cate copy is to be open to in. 
spection to on ly au thorized 
State taxing officials. 

5 . Read the instructions on the 
forms you receive. If you need 
additional information, get in 
touch with the office of the Col. 
lector of In ternal Revenue. 

6. Returns on the proper form 
must be in the hands of the 
Collector of Internal Revenue, 
on or before March 15 , 19 36, 
together with payment of the 
tax, o r at least with pay ment of 
~ of the tax if it is desired to 
pay on the quarterly install· 
ment bas is. 

Although Congress has passed a new 
Revenue Act during the year 1935, 
such law does no t become generally 
effec tive un til incomes for the year 
1936 are returned. Therefore, the 
income tax returns fo r the yea r 193 5 
are again to be made out and taxed 
on the same basis as for incomes for 
the yea r 1934. 

Again let me emphasize that ac· 
curate and detail ed records with reo 
spect to income received and expenses 
paid will simplify the task of making 
out an income tax report . If such 
simple records are kept, the prepara
tion of a physician's income tax reo 
turn should not present any difficul
ties so as to cause him any loss of sleep 
in anticipation of preparin g his re
turn . A nother reaso n fo r keeping 
proper records is that the Government 
may at any t ime ask you fo r the de
ta ils regarding any income shown or 
deduction taken on the return . U n· 
less such details can be shown deduc· 
tions which are no t properl y support
ed by fac ts will be d isallowed. 
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.-ostgradllute £ ollrses 
( 'oun. y m e dic,.. societies, in ~ltOnMOrlng (H..s f,grlt"""'" t!ours-
eS, it i s disc losed , nrc nUe mpdn g tn bridge •. h e gn p 
b e tween Self-f!dut~fltion tlnd form". po!li. grlldl.,lf e work 

by H. Van Y. Caldwell 

County medical societies through· 
out the country are making contribu
tions ro the postg raduate education of 
doctors which. if the present pace 
continues, bid fair to become a perma 
nent part of the ed ucational curricu
lum in medicine. 

The formal postgradua te courses 
offered by colleges of medicine and 
hospitals in the larger (('nrers have 
mer a great need. County medical 
societies. through their stated meet
ings, have met another need. Already 
the program of review of literature 
and medical procedure has brought 
forth the establishment of orientation 
courses leading to no degree or d iplo
ma . but offered by county medical so
cieties to physicians in their commu
nities in an attempt to bridge the gap 
between self-education and formal 
postgrad uate work. 

The form that these courses is 
taking through the country varies 
with the needs and facil ities in the 
commUnities. A recent development 
has been the use of the symposi um on 
subjects of current interest and im
portJnce, presented either in ;) one
day session o r in a series of meetings 
covering two o r three days. These 
programs are usually offered to the 
medical profession at large. and invi
tations are sent to counties surround 
ing the territory in which the pro
gram is offered. At times " teams" of 
speakers from some well known insti
tution have been secured to present 
the sy mposium . 

A somewhat different type of in 
formal postgraduate course has been 
offered for the past three years by the 
Academy of Medici ne of Cleveland 
for its members and for members of 
the Ohio State Medica l Associa t ion 
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within dr iving distance. Each year 
the lectures are built around some 
general subject, such as ped iatrics. ob
stetrics and gynecology. respiratory 
diseases, o r diseases of the gastro-in
tesr inal tract. T he cou rse consists of 
fifteen to twenty -fi ve weekly lectures 
of one hour duration. presented in the 
Medical Library Auditorium. Sub
jects, attendance, and number of lec
tures have be€o as foll ows: 

1932· 1933 "Respiratory Diseases" 
23 lect ures. Average attend 
dnce 86. 

1933· 19 34 "Diseases of the Gastro· 
I ntestina l Tract" 

23 lectures, Average .attend 
ance 97. 

1934· 19 35 " Obstetrics and Gyne· 
cology·· 

19 lectures , Aveuge attend 
ance 93. 

1935· 1936 " Pediatrics" 
22 lectures, (still in ses
sion) 

The subject matte r is presented b y 
members of t he Academy, many of 
whom Jre members of the teaching 
staff of Western Reserve University. 
T~e members give their services. 
without compensation. and no charge 
is made to the physicians attending 
the course with the exception of a 
SI .OO registration fee for the entire 
course. This fee is used to cover the 
ex pense o f opening the hall and mai l
ing notices. No physician is adm itted 
without a regist ra tion card and an at 
tendance record is kept at each session. 
The subject matter is in the nature of 
a review and not, as most county so~ 
ciety programs. in the nature of for
mal papers prepared as discussions of 
some particular phase of med icin e. 
Outlines of each lecture are mi meo~ 

( Continued on page xiv) 
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Timely Brevities 

i f/h ere 
1-l oIII(tf!,e 
J s Due 

Several mo nths ago we 
stood in the beautiful li 
brary of a large mid - wes
tern clinic. On the beamed 

cciling. emblazoned in gold . we re (he 
names of men fam ous in medical his
to ry. Bu t o ne space was vacant as if 
waiting for the name o f a f Ulure im
mortal. We asked another visiwr 
standing b y. w hether he kn ew the 
reason for this. He repli ed. "Pe rhaps 
it is reserved for the man who shall 
discover a cure for ca nccr.·· We sa id 
nothing more. However, this thought 
came to us: When t he terrible 
scourge of cancer is tamed . as it un
doubtedly will be. should no t the 
hon or fo r rhe discovery be sha red 
with the innumerable contr ibutors [0 

our knowledge of this discase ~ All 
over the world the research in ca n
cer goes stead il y o n . l\!1 cn, wo rkin g 
individua ll y and in gro ups, are g rad
ually compilin g more and mo re in 
formation. Some day all t he pieces 
will be there. It then wil l remain 
on ly fo r the ri ght man to appear and 
fit them into their proper places. This 
will be the solu tion to the p roblem. 
We hope that when t he time comes 
for the world to do h o mage [0 thal 
one man, physicians at least w ill bow 
their heads in mem ory of the others, 
" They also served:" 

R egimentation 
VS. 

I ndi.-vidualism 

• 
M uch has been 

said and much has 
been w ritten regard 
ing the so - called 

" machine age." Socio logists a nd econ
omists in these later yea rs have de
plored the constantly increasing 
mechanization of the worker. Man 
must be the master of the machin e, 
rhey cry - not the slave. Yet we 
suspect their tears are mostly croco
d ile tears, for it is these same persons 
who advocate a complete reversal in 
the practice of medicine. 

Vill 

From its very beginning medicine 
has resisted standardiza tion ( the new 
word is " regimenration·· ). "J\tlass 
production" and "cha in store meth
ods" have had no place in medicine. 
The p.H il'nt was always considered 
as an individua l and not as o ne of a 
group. Patients cannot be p laced on 
an end less moving belt to receive the 
,<;a mc routine exami nation and treat
ment. In medicine the five s!:nses arc 
sti ll the working [Ools of t he success
fu l physician. The laboratory and 
all its aids are secondary to a good 
history and a careful physical exam i
nation. 

In dealing with the "huma n 
equati on" the stethoscope will con
tinue to be more usefu l than the slide 
ru le. 

• 

I )Oln'r.~ of 
/)('duct ;on 

Speaking of the five 
senses and the power of 
observation, we a re rc

minded o f the marvel ous deductions 
of She rlock Holmes, whose creator 
was Dr. A . Conan Doyle. 

While a medical studen t at Edin
burgh. Doyle was sin gled out to be 
the o ut-patient clerk o f Dr. Joseph 
Bell. co nsultin g surgeon to the Royal 
Infi rma ry and Royal H ospital for 
Sick Ch ildren. Joseph Bell was "thin, 
wiry, and dark . w ith a high -nosed 
acute face. penetraring gray eyes. and 
a ngul ar shoulders," and whose u n
canny trick of diagnosis was a legend 
of the institutio n. A fter graduation 
young Dr. Conan Doyle was eking 
o ut the slender ret urns of early medi
ca l pract ice by writin g stories for the 
magazines. It occurred to Dr. D oy le 
that if Joseph Bell had determined to 
be a detective he would have red uced 
this business to an exa(( sc ience. And 
so Sherlock H o lmes was born. 

No lit tle of the acuteness o f Dr. 
Bell 's ded uctions is visible in the ree-
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EVENTS FOR MARCH 
Monday, March 2nd. 

Morningside Hospital Staff Meeting, Morningside Hospital, 8 :00 p. m. 
Some Compl ications of Caesar ian Section ___ ..... _____________ .8. J Bradfield , 1\1 . D. 
Cronic Periodontitis _____________________________________ . ________ . ____ . __ -.A. L. \V alters, D. D. S. 

Case Reports. 

Tuelday, Ma r ch 3rd 

Auxi liary to the Tulsa County Medical Society with Mrs. J , W. Childs, 1616 
South Madison Str eet, 12 : 30 p. m. 
Luncheon 
Program . 

W edne,d a y, M a r ch 4th. 

Tulsa General H ospital Staff Meeting, Tulsa General H ospital , 8 :00 p. m. 
Program Unannounced. 

Monday, March 9th. 

Flower Hospital Staff Meeting, Flower Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 
Closed Reduction of Fractures. ______ . ______ .... _ .... _ ........... __ .. R. Q. Atchley, M. D. 
Discussion of Cases 
Refreshments. 

Monday, March 9th. 

Tulsa County Medica l Society Meeting, 1207 Medical Arts Building, 8 :00 p. m. 
Some Legal Problems in Medicine ..................... _ ........ Floyd L. Rheam, Attorney 
The Fundamental Factor in the Cure of Hernia .... ................ G. A. Wall, M. D. 
Blood Groups and Paternity ___ ................... _ ..................... H. S. Nauheim, M. D. 

Monday, Ma r ch 16th. 

St. J ohns Hospital Staff Meeting, St. J ohns Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 
Program Unannounced. 

Monday. Ma r ch 23rd. 
Tulsa Coun ty Medical Society Meeting, 1207 Medical Arts Building, 8 :00 p. m. 
Speakers: J. E. McDonald, M. D., F . A. Stuart , M. D. 

Clinica l P atho logica l Confe r e nce. 

Room 31, St. J ohns H ospital, Mondays, 7 :00 p. m. 
Room 219, Morningside Hospital, Second and F ourth Wednesdays, 5: 15 to 
6:00 p. m. 

Med ical Relerve Officen School. 

Medical and Dental Arts Building Fridays, 7 :30 p. m. 
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COUNTY SOCIETY MEETINGS 
NORTHEAST OKLAHONA 

Monda y, March 2nd: 
Osage County Medical Society, P aw_ 

huska Municipal Hospital, Pawhuska, 
8:00 p. m. 

Treatment of La ten t Syphilis
Marque O. Nelson , M. D. 
Sterility, P. N. Charbonnet, M. D. 
Motion Pictures: 
Phrenicectomy and Phrenic Cl'uching-. 
Surgical Anatomy and the Genito
Urinary Tract. 

Tuesday, March 3rd : 
Craig County Medical Society, Li
brary, Eastern Oklahoma Hospital , 
Vinita, 8:00 p. m. 
Cancer-C L. Caldwell, 1\'[. O. 

Thursday, Marc h 5th : 
Creek County Medical Society, Bri s~ 
tow, 7 :30 p. m. 
Program Unannounced. 

Monda y, Ma rch 9th : 
Muskogee County Medical Society 
Oklahoma B apt i s t Hospital, Mus. 
kogee, 8 :00 p. m. 
Program Unannounced. 

Tuesda y, Ma rch 10th : 
Washington County Medical Society 
Memorial Hospital, Bartlesville, 7 :30 
p. m. 
Speakers-Doctors O. I. Green and 
J. E . Crawford. 

Monday, Ma rch 16th: 
Rogers County Medical Society, of
f ice of 01'. F. A. Anderson, Clare
more, 8 :00 p. m. 
Program Unannounced. 

Thursd a y, Ma rch 19th: 
Haskell County Medical Society, of~ 
!ice of Dr. J. C. Rumley, Stigler, 
7:30 p. m. 
Program Unannounced. 

Monday , Ma rch 23rd: 
Muskogee County Medical Society 
Oklahoma Baptis t Hospital, Mus
kogee, 8 :00 p. m. 
Pr ogram Unannounced. 

The Auxiliary to the Tulsa County 
Medical Society will meet in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Childs, 1616 S. Madison 
st., on March 3 at 12 :30. Luncheon 
will be served. 

A Health Education program will be 
given with Mrs. H. A. Ruprecht, chair
man in charge. The topic will be Pub
lic H ealth Nursing. 

The hostesses: Mesdames J. W. 
Childs, Fred E. Woodson, J. F red 
Bolton, Frank L. Flack. James C. Peden. 

A very large attendance enjoyed 
the musicalc-tca given in the home of 
Mrs. Fred S. Clinton on February 4, 
J936. 

Walte r S. La rra bee, M. D. 
President Tulsa County Medical So

ciety 1936. T he president will welcome 
suggestions for the .welfal:e . . of the 
society and constructtve criticism. If 
you "can't kick forward, don 't kick 
at all. " 

FISHING 
Physicians who are interested in fish

ing arc urged to support the program 
of establi shing fish hatcheries at Mo ' 
hawk. The fund s supplied by the state 
come entirely from the sale of fishing 
licenses. Licenses to fish will be on 
sale at the office of the secretary, 214 
Medical Arts Building. 

Tuba County Me dica l Libra ry E ndow. 
m e nt Fund 

The library committee acknowledges 
with sincere apD reciation the first do' 
nation to the endowment fund by Dr. 
D. O. Smith, February 18, 1936. 

The library committee acknowledges 
an anonymous donation, the income 
from which with future additions to 
be applied to books or Journals on 
allergy and al lergic di seases. 

PERSONALS 
Doctors Arthur Davis and E. Rankin 

Denny addrcssed the Muskogee County 
Medical Society at Miami, Oklnhoma 
February 20. 
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PROGRESS OR RETROGRESS 

(From the February issue Annals of 
In ternal Medicine) 

Physicians can be divided into t,wo 
reat groupS. t hose that are learnmg 

g nd t hose t hat are forgetting, t hose 
~hat each year know more, and those 
that each year know less. T here, seems 
no third group. those that are statIOnary. 

;\. few physicians increase in know
ledge from within and grow ~rom th~ir 
own doing. These are the mnate m
vestigatol's. The rank and f ile require 
ou tside help to grow and to progress. 
Books meetings, contracts, discussions, 
teach~l' s. are OUI' armamentarium for 
progress . Like the "spring tonic" of 
past days, all of us need some of .th~ s 
medicine, at least annually, better II It 
comes more f requently. A large ma
jority of physicians know their need 
and seek treatment. 

Things in nature rarely static; they 
inc rease or t hey decrease i they grow 
or they decay; they progress or the r e
trogress. Man's education in many res
pects resembles things of nature; rarely 
is it stat ic; when knowledge does not 
increase , almost always it decrea ses. 
Physicians should remember th is and 
make every effort to keep out of the 
static state and on the side of increase, 
of growth, of progress. 

Contact with colleagues eager to 
learn, listening to discussions by those 
capable of teaching, witnessing demon
strations and clinics, see ing sc ientific 
exh ib it s lead to more r eading and better 
observation of patients. Herein lies 
med ical progress. The meeting of the 
American College of Physicians provides 
just t hese opportunities. Attendance at 
th is meeting is a potent way for a phy
sician to ,:ret himse lf out of the group 
of those who ea ch year know less. The 
stimulus r eceived from attendance at 
a medical meeting where men eminent 
in the profession speak lasts long after 
the meeting is over. 

Henry A. Christian, M. D., F. A. C. P . 

ANNUAL DUES 
Attention is again call ed to the ap

pI'oaching deadline for t he payment of 
dues without penalty. $ 10.00 on Satu r 
day, February 29 and $ 12.00 on Sunday, 
:\1al'ch 1. Since ou r g reatly esteemed 
president has had t he foresight to pro
vide an extra day t hi s year for t he 
payment of dues without penalty, there 
should be no kick if any of the mem
bers fail to get their dues in on time. 

M iss Jua n it a M oor e 
Assistant Secretal'y-Librarian 

Miss Moore graduated from the Cen
tral High School in 1931 and has 
worked a s office ass istant fo r physicians. 
She gets out the Bulletin, ass ist s the 
secretary wit h society corr espondence, 
r ece ives, marks and catalogs books and 
journals fo r the library and goes to the 
12th floor for the journal s y<,u want 
which because of the overflw cannot 
be kept in room 304 and serves a s "in
formation" for t he society. If you want 
informat ion regarding society activ i
ties call 4-7226, 01' "drop in" at 214 
Medical Arts Building. 

PAY FOR CLINIC PHYSICIANS 
The Bronx County Medical Society is 

to be congratulated on initiating a pro
gram of remuneration for clinic work. 
Other medical societies will observe with 
great interest the results of thei r ef
forts and their successful attainment 
of thi s goal will make it easier for 
other medical societies to secure com
pensation for phys icians working in 
cl inics. 

BUSINE SS IN MEDICINE 
The action of the Ill ino is Supreme 

Court in denying corporations the 
right to practice med icine as reported 
in the February 15 Tulsa World is of 
interest to physicians. The court took 
the stand that acco l'd ing to the state 
law a corporation was incapable of 
pr oviding the personal responsibility on 
the part of physicians r equired under 
the law. 
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OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE 
FOR 1936 

Flower Hos pital 
Officers: 

R. L. Smith, M. D., president. 
Scott Chalmers, M. D., Vice-Pres. 
M. G. Hudson, M. D., Sec·y-Treas. 

Prog ram Committee: 
J. D. Shipp, M. D. Chairman. 
W. H. Calhoun, M. D. 

Record Committee: 
Emile Roy. M. D., Chairman. 

Morningside Hospital 

Officers: 
R. Q. Atchley, M. D. , President. 
R. A. McGill, M. D., Vice-Pres. 

F. E . Turnbaugh, D. D. S. Sec'y-Treas. 
Inte rne Commi.ttee: 

A. Ray Wiley, Chairman 
M. B. Lhcvine, M. D. 
V. K. Allen, M. D. 

Library Committee 
C. A. Pavy. M. D., Chairman 
A. B. Carney. M. D. 

Pro&,ram Cimmittee: 
Marvin D. Henley, M. D., Chairman 
J oseph Fulcher, M. D. 
O. C. Armstrong, M. D. 
H. S. Nauheim, M. D. 

Record Committee: 
E. Rankin Denny. M. D., Chairman 
S. J. Bradfield, M. D. 
Ralph McGill, M. D. 

Tuba General Hospital 
Officers: 

Emile Roy, M. D., President 
J. E. Wallace, M. D. , Vice-Pres. 
W. S. Larrabee, M. D., Sec'y-Treas. 

St. J ohn'& Hospital 
Officeu: 

H. S. Browne, M. D., President. 
Fred J. Bolton, M. D., Vice Pres. 
Paul Gr osshart, M. D. , Sec'y-Treas. 

Intern e Committee: 
S. C. Shepard, M. D., Chairman 
J. E. McDonald, M. D. 
I. A. Nelson, M. D. 

Library Committee: 
F. E. Rushing, M. D. , Chairman 
Fred J. Bolton, M. D. 
F. L. Flack, M. D. 

Program Committee: 
Paul Grosshart, M. D., Chairman 
W. O. Smith, M. D. 

Publicity Committee: 
C. H. Haralson, M. D., Chairman 
J. J. Billington, M. D. 
Carl Hotz, M. D. 

Record Committee: 
C. C. H oke, M. D., Chairman 
H. B. Stewart, M. D. 

Professional Directory 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Diag nosis and Clinica l Investigation 

Allergy 

1105 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel 4-4444 

JOSEPH FULCHER, M. D. 

Urology 

417 M.dical Arh Bldg., Tu lsa Tel. 3-4429 

DAVID V. HUDSON, M. D. 
Urology 

214 Medical Arts Bldg .• Tulsa Tel. 4-7226 

411 

W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roentgenology 

Medi cal Arts Bldg., Tu lsa Tel. 4·31 [1 

IAN MacKENZIE, M. D. 

Orthopedics. Frac;tures 

511 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 2·6995 

I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Tissue and Clinical Pathology 

1107 Medical Arts Bldg., Tu lsa Tel. 4· 1835 

RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Internal Medicine 

Cardiology 

1001 Medical Arh Bldg. , Tulsa Tel. 5·3762 

R. M. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Diseases of the Lungs 

30b Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4-182 1 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

807 South Elgin, Tulsa Tel. 4·81bl 

W. H. WILSON, D. D. S. 
General Dentistry 

Dental X-Ray and Diaihermy 
305 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 5-3663 



ollecti?" of o ne of his fo rmer students 
ar Ed inburgh. .. 

"What is the matter w ith this 
man, si r ?" Bell suddenly inq? ired of 

[fi~ mbling student. sta ndtng by. 
~'Come down . sir. and look at him. 
No. you mustn't touch him. Use your 
eyes. sir! Use your ea rs. use y,0ur 
brai n. use your bump of perceptlOn, 
usc your powers of deduction !" 

The stam mering student did his 
best : "Hip ~ join t disease, Sid" 

"Hip~nothing !" retorted Bell dis~ 
gustedly. "The man 's limp is not 
from his hip, but from his foot, or 
rather from his feet. Were you to 
observe closely you wou ld note that 
there are slits-cut by a kni fe-in 
those parts of the shoes on which the 
pressure of the shoe is grea test against 
the foot. The man is suffering from 
corns, gent lemen, and has no hip 
trouble at a ll. But he has not come 
to us to be treated for corns, gentle
men: we are not chi ropod ists. His 
trouble is of a more serio us nature. 
This is a case of chro nic alcoholism, 
gent lemen. The rubicu nd nose, the 
puffed and bloated face . the blood
shot eyes, the tremulous hands and 
twitchin g fa ce muscles. with the 
quick. pulsating temporal arteries, all 
combll1c to show us this. But these 
deductions, gent lemen, must be con ~ 
firmed by absolU[e and conc rete evi~ 
dence. In this instance, my diagnosis 
is confirmed by the neck of a whis
key bottle protruding from the pa~ 
tient 's right-hand pocket. " 

Murderers 
at Large 

There are 300,000 
murderers living in 
the Un ited States to~ 

day. This sta rtling statement is made 
by J. H . Wallis in the current issue of 
The American Mercury. These 
300,000 are all at large except for the 
relative ly small number in prison. In 
1931, - the most recent year fo r 
which figures are avai lable, - the 
total of men and women bro ught to 
state and federal prisons for homi~ 
cide was 3804. The average length 
of sentence for men is about twelve 
years , but they don' t stay in p rison 
that lo ng. In 1932, the average time 
served was 64.3 months, or approxi
mately five years. In 193 1, 137 
murderers were executed: in 1932, 
128. Thus. if 3800 k illers are re
ceived in American prisons each year 
o nl y 130 are executed , and less than 
3700 serve the average term. By em
ploying the fi gure of 3700 and multi
plying by five, we find that there 
must be at all times in prisons about 
18,500 killers. So of o ur 300,000 
living murderers, 28 1,500 are actu
a lly at large. This figure represents 
considerabl y mo re than 0.2 per cent 
of our population. 

What is the solution ? Drastic reg
ulation of fire-arms has been advo
cated by some jurists. P ossibly the 
psychiatrist in the future will be able 
to detect early homicidal tendencies. 
H owever, his task is made difficult by 
the fact that the commission of a 
murder is often the first an t i ~socia l act 
of the murderer. A. C. H. 
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I Two per cent of the population is constantly incapacitated I 

fo r work o n account of sickness. Deaths in the United States i 
annuall y reach 1.1 75.000 .. On e-third of these deaths are pre- I I ven table ; 120,000 babies die annually from preventable causes In ~ 

I the first year of life. At the ages of 25 to 29 the number of ! 
i deaths due to preventable causes exceeds 30,000 ann ually. The I 
I cost t h roug~ premature mortality is half again as large as the i 
I _tofm~lQ1 Qre. ,,-
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'Vhat Is Your Medical Society Worth? 

by An Observer 

J ust as many citizens are prone to 
look upon their local government as 
unimportant, so there are physicians 
who accord the county medical society 
an insignificant role in organized 
medici ne. Of course, this is all wrong. 
Corrupt and inefficient local units of 
govern ment can undermine a national 
administration to such an extent that 
the very life of the cou ntry may be 
endangered. And so with our county 
medica l societies; unless they ace 
strong and well organized. obviously, 
the national organization will suffer. 

Recognizing this important fact it 
is essential that county medical so
cieties be more than mere organiza
tions in name. It is incumbent up
on their officers to determine how ade
q uately they are meeting their re
sponsibilities. for it seems apparent 
that if local problems are adequately 
met national issues will in a large 
measure take care of themselves, 

There are a variety of factors con
tributing to conditions existing in 
different parts of the cou ntry. Able 
as is the leadership in organized med
icine. it is not possible for the nation
al organization to cope with prob
lems as they exist in various commu 
nities. For example. where there are 
large industries, conditions are entire
ly different than in the same sized 
communities where there are no in
dustrial p lants. Density of popula
tion in an area. climatic cond itions. 
pursuits on which the community 
primarily subsists, housing condi
tions, nationality o f citizens. and 
many other factors will determine the 
approach which must be made to 
medical problems in that community. 
No one can possibly understand the 
existing situation better than physi
cians who have resided long in the 
community, If they are unable or 
unwilling to assume responsibility for 

x 

local medical situations or lTIltlate 
such measures as are necessary, noth
ing can be accomplished on behalf 
of the medical profession in that com
munity. 

How effectually the county medical 
society meets its obligations does not 
depend as much on leadership of offi 
cers as some physicians would like to 
believe. Harmony, understanding, 
and unanimity of opinion on vital 
matters, however. must exist among 
the majority of physicians. Where 
such spirit is in evidence much worth ~ 
while progress can be expected even 
though leadership may not be all tha t 
might be desired. 

There has been much written 
about medical society plans which 
would solve some of the economic 
problems tha t confront patient and 
physician. These plans. whatever 
their meri t , are certainl y not adapt
able to all communities, and yet we 
see a tendency among some medical 
societies to try to fit the community 
to these plans rather than to adapt 
what is worthwhile in them to condi
tions existing in the community. 
Such efforts can result only in failure 
and they emphasize the point we 
wish to make, that a thoughtfully 
guided and progressive county medi
cal society will. through its officers, 
study its local situation carefully and 
sponsor only such measures as seem 
vitally necessary and desirable for the 
health and protection of the people. 

Difference in conditions to be 
found vary greatly between urban 
centers and rural areas. Both. how· 
ever. provide opportunities for valu
able service by county medical socie
ties. In many rura l areas there is 
little opportunity for physicians {O 

inform themselves on the latest ad
vances in medicine. Financially they 
freque ntly find it impossible to go to 
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large centers fo r p~stg rad uat~ w ork. 
Here is an opportuOi ty for acttve med
iCilI groupS to provide at sma ll cos t 
worthwhile sc ientific programs and 
postgraduate courses. Economic prob
lems, such as the care of the indigen t, 
can not possibly be met by the physi
cian individually. The county med 
ical society in many instances can do 
so effect ively. Collections may no t 
be good. Of course, the physician 
ma y improve them by better business 
methods, but that alone may not 
solve his problem. M an y small coun 
ty medical orga nizations have success
fully es tablished and operated collec
tion and credit services. 

In large metropolitan areas man y 
physicians have found it. parti ~ ul a rly 
difficult to make a go of It dunng the 
depression . P ersistent efforts of welI 
organized county medical SOCIeties 
have improved the situation more 
than many physicia ns realize. Aside 
from fulfillin g their primary obliga
tion of promoting ambitious scient ific 
programs and postgraduate courses, 
these societies sponsor extensive pro
grams in p reventive medicine in 
which the private p h ysic ian partici-

• 

pates , collec tion and credi t bureaus, 
telephone services, medical relief pro
gra ms (subsidized by local, state, or 
federa l government) , social service de
partments , nurses regist ries, blood 
donor bureaus, and extensive educa
tional activities among the laity. The 
most ambitio us of these, of course, re
quire a trai ned and full -time person
nel which a growing number of la rge 
societies employ. 

The county medical society wh ich 
limits itse lf to infrequent scienti fic 
meet ings is as o ut-of-date as the horse 
and buggy . Complexities of mod
ern society demand better o rganized 
medica l groups. In times like these 
medical men ca n not afford to take 
light ly the necessity for organization . 

What is your county medical so
ciety worth ? The answer is to be 
foun d in what it has do ne to meet 
conditio ns existing in your commu 
nity . Y o u must, o f course, make al
lowance for difficulties to be over
come. R ome was not built in a day, 
nor can an effective county medical 
society program be developed in a 
year or two. Courage, persistence, 
and patience are demanded . 

Alid Sho/.s and Pills 
(Continued from page iv) 

I must not fai l to describe Asia tic 
cholera beca use I was assigned to 
San ta C ruz in southern Luzo n to 
assist in checking an acute epidemic of 
the disease in this city. which was 
successfull y accomplished after a peri 
od of a few months of in tens ive train 
in g of the natives. There is no more 
deadl y disease in the tropics than 
Asiatic cholera , and the speedy deaths 
which fo llowed any known remedy 
in those da ys made the mortality rate 
enormous, many natives dropping 
dead on the st reet. T he natives were 
vulnerable due to lack o f resistance. 
Rice plus dried fish . on which they 
ex isted, is not equal to any adequate 
modern diet. 

Our method of attack was purely 
a preventive one. but the natives cou ld 
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not comprehend or did no t have 
much confidence in our methods. 
They believed that evil spirits were 
responsible for the disease and on sev
eral occasions the presidente of the 
vill age would req uest our comm and 
ing officer to send a sq uad to the out 
skirts and fi re a volley in o rder to 
fr ighten the invading hosts or spirits 
awa y. This request was complied 
with o n several occasions in order to 
obtain the good w ill and cooperat ion 
o f the natives. W e asked them to boil 
the w ater they used , but even this 
simple measure had to be performed 
by our troops and the water delivered 
to their doors. 

I had an in teres ting experience at 
Santa C ruz. On a moonlit night 
Colonel Stephenson and I rode over 
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a hill and gazed down on the little 
cemetery in the valley where a score 
of cholera victims. wrapped in the 
usual white sheets. without any cof
fins, were placed alongside open 
graves. We had been requested by 
prominent men of Santa Cruz to de· 
lay butial. They swore that during 
the last epidemic the Spanish had 
buried many of their relatives alive. 
The orders which I received were to see 
to it that the bodies remain for at least 
twenty-four hours above the ground. 
when they were to be buried in graves 
sprinkled with chloride of lime. 

r can see Colonel Stephenson, sea t
ed on his white horse, as he remarked 
to me that he thought the next to the 
last corpse was moving too rapid ly to 
be dead. I reasoned with him. te ll ing 
him that I had seen th is case two 
hours previously and I was sure the 
man was dead. Just then another 
corpse raised a leg to about seventy 
degrees. and another assumed a par
tial sitting position. lifting himself 
from the ground. That, of course, 
could be accounted for by the delayed 
rigor mortis due to the usual sudden 
death plus the rapid loss of fluids 
from the body. Despite our knowl
edge of the cause, it was a rather 
ghostly sight. 

Service in the tropics is not con
ducive to good health . I can vouch 
for that after my experience, but like 
the English, who have lived there 
many years and play tennis at mid
day, one may acquire the tropical 
habit and live quite comfortably. 
Siestas or mid -day rests were taken 
by most natives. Nights for the most 
part were comparatively cool. I ex
perienced torrential rains. typhoons, 
and monsoons, but never by reques t. 

The government was most gener
ous to me. When I contracted 
amoebic dysentery they sent me to 
Japan on the government hospital 
ship. Here for the first time in two 
years I tasted real cow's milk. At 
that time at least there were no cows 
on the islands. Good food and rest 
did much to restOre my health and I 

XI! 

returned home. 
When the trouble broke out in 

Mexico in 19 16, caused by the esca
pades of one Villa, I was ordered to 
For t Sam Houston. San Antonio, 
Texas. and assigned command of 
Wisconsin Field Hospital No. I, with 
the rank of captain. The service was 
of short duration, - about seven 
months in all. During this period we 
all learned a lot about military affairs 
while under the command of that fa
mous general, Frederick Funston. 

It was not long thereafter that this 
country found itself involved in the 
World War, and I was promptly re
turned to my original assignment and 
was made Regimental Surgeon of the 
First Wisconsin Cavalry which was 
later camped at Waco, Texas. and 
there changed to the 120th Field Ar
tillery. The Surgeon General relieved 
me of this command after six months' 
service with the troops and ordered 
me to proceed to Chicamauga Park 
to join Base Hospital No.5 5. 

After a few weeks with this unit 
we were ordered to Camp Merritt. 
New Jersey, and soon found our
selves on a camouflaged ship taking a 
zig-zag trip over the Atlantic, which 
took us fifteen days and nights, suc
cessfully eluding all submarines. 
finally landing safely at Bres t, France. 
We were then promptl y transferred 
near the front line and there we saw 
active service which only ended with 
the Armistice. 

Following the Armistice I received 
a furlough and rested for some time 
at Monte Carlo on the Riviera, after 
which I was returned for service at 
St. Cloud, near Paris, where I was 
given command of the optical unit 
which supplied all lenses and artificial 
eyes for the American Expeditionary 
Forces and the Army of Occupation 
in Germany. 

It would require much more space 
than I am permitted to relate my med· 
ical experiences in France during the 
war and after. The return trip to the 
United States was uneventful. My 
experience in France made me decide 
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J
'oin the Reserve Corps, and a fter 

W . I d a five- year serVIce w as p ro mote to 
[he rank of Colo~el. . 

There is nothmg heroIc ab out seT
"ice in the R eserve Corps. I t. d oes, 
however. aff? rd an ? p por t un n y to 
show aCTive Interest In our natl.0!1al 
defense. I u rge the young ph ys l~ l an 
to consider ~u ~h serv ice. H e r,('(eIVeS 
l' xce llen t t ratnlOg,. an oppo rtuOity fo r 
[WO w eeks' vaca tIon , courses of lee 
[un?S by regula,r arm y o ffic~ r~ , a~ d t~e 
th rilli ng ex pen ence o f pa rtlclpatln g In 

mimic warfare. 
M y act ive duty as a reserye o ffi ce r 

hJS carr ied me to Fort Snelling. F o rt 
Sherida n. and Ca mp McCoy , where I 
hJ \'C enjoyed the out-of -doors, the 
exercises, and the companionship o f 
some o f the fi nes t m en it has ever bee n 
Ill)' pleasure to mee t . It has m eant a 
sort of vacat ion to me and all at the 

expense o f Uncle Sam. 
This article was written especially 

for the young medical rna n o n the 
thresh old of his career , and it is h oped 
that it w ill stimulate his interest in 
arm y service. Let m e advise t he youn g 
ph ysicia n again no t to igno re t he op
portunity of service in the R eserve 
Co rps. After all, it is a g reat experi 
ence. If I had m y life to live over 
again I should no t h ave do ne differ
ent ly. I h ave p articipated in four 
wars and near-wars and they h ave 
h ad a great and broadening influence 
o n my life. Travel. too, has broad 
ened m y outlook. Through m y 
army experiences I have had the op 
portunity o f crossin g bo th the Atla n
tic and the Pacific oceans. Certainl y 
this experience has stood me in good 
stead durin g my man y years in prac
t ice. 

I still try to excuse m yself fro m the concerts, to find some 

plausible reason for staying away. This place of augmented 

sevenths and diminished fifths, these sounds that may be a fiute. 

cl arinet or oboe, these complicated rhythms and dissonances. all 

vibrate in a world in which a can o f ether , a pair of forceps and 

I are unnoticed aliens. But as I unwillin gly take my seat each 

week , there comes a blessed relaxatio n and reaction away from 

the exigencies of my daily and nightly rounds. I am begin 

nin g to read the program no tes, to no tice composers and the 

century they represent, and to compare the musical and literary 

express ion o f their time. But even wi th no underst anding what

ever, h ere at least is a wo rld o f pure emotio n , a central life o f the 

spiri t. a receptio n for the depth and brilliantly faceted beauty 

of the grea t master musicians of all time. 

Edwin P. Kennedy , M.D ., from 
The Bulletin of the A cadem y of M edicine of C leueland 
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Postgraduate Courses 
(Continued from page tJii) 

graphed and distributed 
attendance. 

to those in The programs are des igned by a 
special committee which changes each 
year, but the form of the courses does 
not change. A steict time limit is put 
upon the speakers; meetings start 
promptly at 5 :00 P .M. on Fridays 
and close as promptly at 6 :00. The 
speaker conducts himself as he would 
in a class room opening the meeting 
w ithout any introduction or cere
I?ony, and closing it without discus-

The original interest manifested by 
the members in 1932 has been con
cinued and the programs have become 
a permanent part of the Academy's 
activities. They appeal, in alI prob
ability, more to the younger physi
cians than to those in practice for a 
longer period, although the age group 
represented is a fair cross-section of 
the medical profession. Sian . 

''''''''''''''''''''''.,. ,_ ... _ _ .... _ " ...... """"."' ............. ,., ......... ,""""""""." ...... _ ... _ .. __ ...... "''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''---'''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''\1 
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X IV 

Distinctly useful work has been found fo r some of the 

clerical workers on relief in Georgia by setting them to sorting 

and tabulating the mass of reports on fil e at the State Health De-

partment relating to W assermann tests during the years 1929-33. 

The findings are rather disturbing, and make one wonder what 

a similar investigation might reveal in other states nearer home. 

There were over 200,000 reports in the accumulation, 13 6,000 

of them stating the occupation of the patient. Running the 

eye down the resulting table, it appears that 10 per cent of the 

barbers and 3 1 per cent of the manicurists examined showed 

positive reactions. not a very reassuring thought, while 30 per 

cent of all food handlers examined, and 41 per cent of the cooks, 

revealed a like condition, which is still less conducive to peace of 

mind. Hospital at tendants curiously show the same percentages 

as prisoners, 36, while nurse-maids go one better, at 37. It must 

be remembered that the figures do not cover all the workers in 

these occupations, but only those examined, who may have 

been under suspicion , and the figures for all workers might be 

much lower. 

New York State Journal of Medicine 
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Sunny Side Up 

SOME DISCOVERY 
Sliome was the first woman to discover the 

r~l.lt;on between gauze and effect. 

• 
THE OLD MEANIE ! 

" I bought that dress for a ridiculous 
pric.:.·· . 

" You mean }'O U bought It fo r an absurd 
. d',lin .... -D," Goods Reporter. ngur.:. " 

• 
WELL INSULATED 

"1 wonder why is it tha t fat men are 01 1-
WJV$ good-nat ured?" 

" Probably btcause it takes them so long to 
g~1 rnJd dear through."-Capper's Weekl y. 

• 
OIJT OF HIS l..INE 

Oint'r: "There's someth ing w rong with 
t hue hot dogs." 

Waiter: "\Vell. don't tell it to me: I'm 
only a waiter. not a veterinarian ." 

- Lorain (Ohio) Journal. 

• 
DOUBLE CHECK 

Gruff father to son: Why don't you get 
QUI and find a job? When I was your age I 
W . .u wo rkin g for $3 a week in a store. and 
at the end of fi ve yea rs I ow ned the sto re. 

Son: You can' t do that nowadays. They 
havl' (.Ish registers, 

• 
PARALYZED 

Two women were discussing married 
couples as women are wont to do, 

'" know a man who stays bome with his 
wife I.'very night in the year," one said, 

Second Gossip : "That's what r (,111 true 
love, " 

First Cat: " The doctor ca1ls it paralysis," 

• 
CHANGING THE PRESCRIPTION 

" I have known you so long, doctor," said 
th ~ patien t , at the end of hi s visit, "I do not 
intend to insult you by o ffering to pay you, 
But , have arranged a handsome legacy for 
I'OU in my will." 

" That's very kind," the doctor replied, 
"Now please allow me to look at that pre 
sc riptio n again. There is a slight alteration I 
would like to make in it," 
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SHOCKING 
"See that girl over there?" 
"Yes. " 
"She gets rin gs f rom men she does n't even 

know, " 
" You don't mean it! I'm shocked." 
"She's a telephone girl." 

• 
AN OLD·TIMER 

A traveling man says he ca1led the atten 
tion of a western Kansas h otel man that it 
was against the law to use roller towels, " I 
know it ," said the landl o rd. "but that towel 
was up before the law was passed and the law 
is not rerroactive," The law has been on the 
books over 20 years,-Topeku Capital. 

• 
ANTS VS. AUNTS 

A school rucher asked the pupils to write 
a short essay and to choose their own sub
jects. A little girl se nt in the following paper: 
"My subjeck is 'Ants.' Ants is of tw o kinds, 
insects and lad y uncles, Sometimes they live 
in holes and sometimes they crawl into the 
sug.u bole. and sometimes they li ve with their 
married siSlers. That 's all I know about 
ants, " 

• 
FOLLOWED DIRECTIONS 

The deceased furnAce-installer knocked at 
the gates of hell and demanded admittance. 
"What do you want here?" asked Sata n. " I 
want to coHea from seve ral of my customers 
who died before I did, " was his response, 
" How do you know they're here?" asked 
Satan, "Well. they told me to come here, 
every time I tried to collect ,"-The Kable
gram, 

• 
WHAT HE SAW 

He had never played poker. but he didn ' t 
like to refuse, Afte r the game one of his 
friends asked him: 

"How did you come out?" 
"Oh." h e replied, " I managed to win a 

few dollars , although the other fellows 
cheated." 

"What do you mean, cheated ?" the friend 
inquired, 

"Why," he explained, "we each got o ne 
card turned down and four turned up, I 
saw some of them turning up a corner of 
their down card to see what it was. but I 
didn't like to say anything . 3S I was winning 
anyhow." 
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'~:amin'n" Ch,ir-Tllble 
No. 9lJoo-A with spedll l 
h elltmllnt IInit consist,n" 0' con .... ni. nt, conculed 
hutm. nt Pi n, It ' oot of 
t:abl., wh ich op.,atu on 
II . Iid. &trangem'nt. HI.y 
b, ..... , 1'1' r ' mov .. d 'o r 
dr. ining, Gf .quipped wit h 
.pec;.1 drain at .Iigh t 
edta cod. Al so note 
IImo .... ble top sec tion 
o ... e r pin , and con ... eni. nt 
electr ic outle t . 

Two companion pi l2cl2s---an 
Instrument Ca b i net and 
Treatment Cabinet a lso a· 
• anable In the Nu -Classic 
design. Pllte the Coupon 
on " Post Card. • _ • • 

XV! 

Every Modern Convenience 
in this Treatment Table of Nu-Classic Design 

Actually, this is an Examining and Treatment Chair-Table 
Combined. In style, construction, and finish it is the same as 
the Ham ilton Nu.CI ... ic Examining Chair.Tabl., No. 9477, 
but includ •• the special Tr.atment Unit, d.scrib.d at the I.~, 
and a number of other features which greatly increase its use
fulness . 

Here is a table which will solve many of your treatment prob· 
lems and serve as an examining table as well. Its handsome 
Nu-Classic Design lends new tone and dignity to the exam· 
ining room. 

See it at your dealer's or mail the coupon: 

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
TWO RIVERS, WISCONSIN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wis. 
Please send NEW CA TAlOG---MP 10-35. 

~.---- -------------- -------------- ------------------------------ ------------_ . 
~ddless _____________________ _____________ __________ __ ____________________ _ ... .-

( ity ___ _______________________ _________________ -Slel, ____________ . ___________ ~ 

Patronize Our Advert isers 


